The ISO 14040 series of standards describe the principles and framework for the conduct of life cycle assessment (LCA). The system defines four phases: (i) definition of the goal and scope of the LCA, (ii) the life cycle inventory analysis (LCI), (iii) the life cycle impact assessment (LCIA), and (iv) the life cycle interpretation. The standards do not describe the LCA technique in detail, nor do they specify methodologies for the individual phases of the LCA. Dependent of the goal and scope, there can be very different outcomes from the analysis. This paper considers how the outcomes might change for the specific case of flax fibres for the reinforcement of composites. The study compares allocation of environmental burdens to two different primary products: (i) flax seed as a nutritional supplement with fibre generated from the waste stream, or (ii) flax fibre as the primary product.
INTRODUCTION
There is a considerable activity in the academic study and commercial exploitation of natural fibres as the reinforcement for polymer matrix composites [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] . These NFRP materials are often referred to as "sustainable composites" although very few LCA are available to confirm or refute that description.
Ekvall and Finnveden [7] undertook a critical review of the adequacy and feasibility of methods recommended for allocation by the (then) current international standard on life cycle inventory analysis with a focus on multi-functional systems. They demonstrated that different approaches to the allocation problems result in different types of information. They recommended, "that all of the environmental burdens of the multifunction process be allocated to the product investigated". LCA results appear to be largely dependent on the chosen allocation methods used. ISO14040/ISO14044 [8, 9 ] also recommend avoiding allocation whenever possible either through subdivision of certain processes or by expanding the system limits to include associated additional functions.
Dissanayake et al undertook an investigation into energy use in the production [10] , and Life Cycle Impact Assessment (LCIA) [11] , of UK flax fibre for the reinforcement of composites. The Functional Unit (FU) was one tonne of fibre as either sliver (aligned mat) or yarn (twisted filament) based on an assumption of equivalent specific modulus. The respective moduli and densities for flax or glass were taken as 42 GPa or 72 GPa and 1500 or 2500 kg/m 3 . The analysis adopted the Ekvall and Finnveden allocation recommendation of all burdens assigned to the primary product. The harvested flax can produce seed, long fibre (used for composite reinforcement in this study), short fibre (used for paper-making or animal bedding) and dust (briquetted for solid bio-fuel).
Le Duigou et al. [12] conducted an environmental impact analysis on French flax fibres using a different set of underlying assumptions. They concluded, "without the allocation procedure the results from the two studies (France vs UK) would be similar". The key differences were:
• UK plants desiccated at mid-point flowering but French plants allowed to set seed, • UK yield only 6000 kg/ha, but French yield 7500 kg/ha at harvest, • UK study excluded photosynthesis and CO2 sequestration, • Higher level of nuclear power in the French energy mix, and • UK allocated all burdens to fibre, French allocated on mass of product and co-products. Table 1 shows the relative allocation of burdens for single products, then for multifunctional systems based on economic value allocation and on mass allocation. The chosen goal and scope can clearly influence the reported environmental credentials of the respective products. Mass allocation has lower variability whereas value allocation is susceptible to price fluctuations for the respective coproducts with the time.
Scenario
Allocation [13] have been translated to environmental impact classification factors (EICF) by Azapagic et al [14, 15] :
The environmental burdens generated by flax fibres for the reinforcement of composites can be minimised when the plant is grown primarily for seed as a nutritional supplement, the flax is a coproduct, and the Ekvall and Finnveden [7] allocation recommendation is followed. Under those conditions, the high embodied energy in the agro-chemicals and the environmental burdens arising from the agricultural operations are allocated 100% to the seed. At the other extreme, when the plant is dessicated at mid-point flowering, there is no seed produced, so all environmental burdens must be allocated to the fibre.
The analysis in Table 1 assumes that seed-plus-fibre is a single co-product system with environmental burdens from all operations shared by the co-products. In the case where flax seed (health food supplement) is the primary product, the processing for fibre should not be included in the environmental burdens allocated to the seed. The flax fibre can be considered as a burden-free raw material resource as those burdens are already taken by the seed. However, burdens will arise from the post-harvest processing. Appendices 1-7 present the data compiled by Dissanayake [10, 11] and then consider the proportionate burdens to be allocated to the fibre arising as a waste from seed production. Table 2 Table 2 . Appendix 9 presents LCIA results per tonne of glass fibre production derived from EcoInvent v2.0 [16] .
DISCUSSION
When flax fibre is harvested at mid-point flowering (no seed produced), the global warming potentials (GWP) are similar to those for glass fibre [10, 11] for best agricultural practice (no-till then water-retting (S1: Scenario 1). However, the fibre is less "sustainable" for conservation-tillage then stand/dew-retting (S2: Scenario 2) and especially for conventional tillage then bio-retting (S3: Scenario 3). This study considers flax fibre derived as a waste product from the production of flax seed following the Ekvall and Finnveden [7] recommendation of all relevant environmental burdens assigned to the primary product. Figures 1-6 clearly show that assigning the environmental burdens to seed as the primary product enhances the "sustainable" credentials of flax fibre for the reinforcement of composites.
The dataset used for the analysis here is incomplete. There was no comparison data available for ATP for glass fibres and NRADP values were not available. The other six EICF were directly compared with glass fibres considering either flax fibres as the primary product or flax seeds as the primary product. Lignification of the flax plant during maturation of the seed after mid-point flowering will potentially increase the burdens from retting and decortication. Further, the fibre quality and properties may be compromised when sourced from older plants.
The dataset in the Appendices considers only oil, gas and coal under non-renewable/abiotic resource depletion. There is increasing concern that soil is becoming a more critical finite resource [17] . After the compilation of the dataset underlying the analysis in this paper, BS8905:2011 [18] on the sustainable use of materials identified land-use an additional factor to be analysed. GWP for glass fibre production is lower than for flax sliver production when the flax fibres are considered to be the primary product and the impacts are allocated to the fibre. The values are comparable (slightly lower than glass fibre production, ~2635 to 1973 kg of CO2) for S1 sliver production when the flax seeds are considered to be the primary product. The impacts arising from agrochemical intensitive flax cultivation were allocated completely to the seed, not to the fibre. Nitrogen fertiliser used in crop prodcution is the highest contributor in AP hence no values are recorded in all three secnaria for AP when the burdens are allocated for seed. The major contributors for EP are N and P fertiliser, and zero values are recorded in all three scenaria where flax seed is considered to be the primary product. The values recorded in this study for HTP and ODP for flax sliver production in both cases (flax fibre as primary product and flax seed as primary product) are negligible compared to the values obtained for glass fibre. The POCP values are dependent of the diesel consumption in crop production and retting, therefore higher values are recorded in flax sliver production than the glass fibre production.
The radar plots clearly show how the EICFs change with allocation procedures. The three scenaria considering flax seed as the primary products have improved sustainability credentials for flax fibre. S1 sliver production (no-till then water-retting) has the minimum environmental impact (GWP is lower than for glass fibre and POCP is higher than for glass fibre production). The fibre extraction processes might need improving (e.g. retting) as the mature stems are only available after seed extraction when seed is considered as the primary product. Glass fibre production clearly has ODP and HTP impacts, whereas flax fibre production has no impact on those categories. The flax sliver production has EP, AP and POCP impacts, whereas glass fibre has no impact on those categories. GWP seems to be the only impact category that could be compared with nominal values in this analysis.
The analysis need to be improved for other two impact categories (ATP and NRADP) for the comparison to be complete. The other impact categories that can be quantified and omitted from this analysis (eg. land use, CO2 sequestration etc) also need to be addressed to fully understand the environmental implications in flax fibre and glass fibre producion. The differences in fibre processing methods also need to be investigated when the mature stems (after seeding) are used to produce sliver.
A UN Human Rights Council [19] report states, "Reliance on hazardous pesticides is a short-term solution that undermines the rights to adequate food and health for present and future generations", and "Pesticides contaminate and degrade soil to varying degrees". In consequence, the analysis in this paper may underestimate the burdens arising from HTP, ATP and NRADP. The eight EICF considered align with ISO/TR 14047:2003 [13] , but the two toxicity burdens may not adequately address "loss of biodiversity", especially in the context of pollinators. st International Conference on Composite Materials
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CONCLUSIONS
Variation is observed in the LCA study with the two different allocation methods in place. The analysis considering flax seed as the primary product has resulted in improved environmental credentials for the flax sliver production while assuming the fibre extraction and preparation methods are similar. The six EICFs were compared with glass fibre production and the GWP is the only category that could be directly compared. The values GWP for glass fibre production and S1 sliver production (no-till and water-retting) were very comparable. While glass fibre production is resulted in other environmental impacts such as HTP and ODP, flax fibre sliver production is resulted in AP, EP and POCP. Acidification Potential (GWP) in kg of SO2 
